New Strategies in Deworming
Some important points you may not have known about controlling worms in horses
Rotational deworming has not prevented resistance the way we had hoped, instead we
are seeing more resistance to commonly used dewormers such as Panacur and
Strongid and even Ivermectin and Moxidectin.
Having a low number of intestinal parasites is not necessarily harmful to horses.
The most effective way of keeping worm levels low in horses is to keep their pastures
and paddocks clear of manure.
Another effective way of managing intestinal parasites is to control them
strategically, through the use of a McMaster’s fecal test, and then deworming the
horses based on their worm counts
The McMasters test measures the number of parasite eggs per gram of horse feces. We use
these numbers to determine how to deworm each individual horse. The best time to perform
fecal tests is in the spring: late March/early April.
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Approximately 20% of the horses in a pasture carry 80% of the parasites. By identifying the high
shedders and eliminating their parasites, you will greatly reduce the entire parasite load in the
pasture, without unnecessarily deworming horses who do not need it.

Drug name/commercial name translator:
Pyrantal – Strongid
Fenbendizole - Panacur or Safegard
Ivermectin/Praziquantal - Equimax or Zimectrin Gold
Moxidectin/Praziquantal - Quest Plus
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